To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest; to all who mourn and long for comfort; to all who struggle and desire victory; to all who sin and need a Savior; to all who are strangers and want fellowship; to all who hunger and thirst after righteousness; and to whoever will come—

this church opens wide her doors and offers her welcome in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.
MORNING WORSHIP

9:00/11:00 AM

Prelude

I Know that My Redeemer Lives
George Frideric Handel

I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that He shall stand at the latter day upon the earth.
And though worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God.
For now is Christ risen from the dead, the first fruits of them that sleep.

Alleluia from Exsultate Jubilate
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

Alleluia!
Praise the Lord!

Suzannah Waddington, soprano

Call to Worship

* Doxology (Trinity Hymnal 731)
Old Hundredth

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow; praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

* Confession

Gracious Lord, we confess that we dishonor You in our thoughts, words, and deeds. Depending on our own strength, we stumble. Glorifying in our own righteousness, we reject You. Turning our faces from You, we desire the things of this world to satisfy us. We pray now, Lord, for You to forgive all of our many sins; to cleanse the darkness from our lives, and to turn our faces and our hearts back to You. We pray these things in the name of Your most precious Son, Jesus Christ. Amen.

* The Gospel’s Assurance of Pardon

* Invocation

* Hymn 167: When Morning Gilds the Skies
Laudes Domini

Responsive Reading
Psalm 146:1-10 (page 525)

* Gloria Patri (Trinity Hymnal 734)
Gloria Patri (Meineke)

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, Amen.

* Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord, Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried; He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God, the Father Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

Prayer of Thanksgiving and Intercession

Announcements

Living Church “Stewardship and Us”

* Hymn 36: Lord, Thou Hast Searched Me
Puer Nobis Nascitur
(In the 11:00 service, Praisemakers, ages 4-5, may go to B2; Praisemakers Plus, grades 1–2, may go to B1.)

* Offering Prayer

* Congregation standing
Offertory: *Be Thou My Vision* arr. Richard Walters

Be Thou my Vision, O Lord of my heart; naught be all else to me, save that Thou art—
Thou my best Thought, by day or by night, waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light.

Be Thou my Wisdom, and Thou my true Word; I ever with Thee and Thou with me, Lord:
Thou my great Father, I Thy true son, Thou in me dwelling, and I with Thee one.

Riches I heed not, nor man's empty praise, Thou mine Inheritance, now and always:
Thou and Thou only, first in my heart, High King of Heaven, my Treasure Thou art.

High King of Heaven, my victory won, may I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heaven's Sun!
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall, still be my Vision, O Ruler of all.

Suzannah Waddington, soprano

Scripture Reading

Hebrews 1:1–3 (page 1001)

Sermon Series: *Hebrews... The Grammar of God*

Dr. Liam Goligher

Prayer

* Hymn 302: *Come, Christians, Join to Sing* Madrid

* Benediction

Postlude

---

**INTERCESSORY PRAYER**

Intercessors are available for prayer each Sunday at 12:30 PM to listen and provide prayers of spiritual comfort, solace, and support. All are welcome. Go down the stairs from the Narthex or the door to the left of the pulpit or take the elevator to the B level and meet near Catacombs rooms C5 and C6. Look for team members wearing red tags.

---

**PROJECT OF THE MONTH: CALVARY REFORMED CHURCH IN SANTA MARTA**

Calvary Reformed Church in Santa Marta is a growing church in the presbytery of the north coast of Colombia. Tenth Church has been helping to develop this presbytery through training pastors, mercy ministry, and church planting. Rev. Edison Florez pastors the church, is married to Meredith and has two children. Leading the church with Edison are two elders and a large team of workers ministering to at-risk children in a poor neighborhood. The church rents a house for the Compassion International sponsored children’s ministry, and a storefront building for their Sunday worship. Money has been raised to purchase a church property on a major avenue and construction has begun. An additional $15,000 is needed to complete the first floor of the church so they can utilize it for worship.

Cash or checks made payable to Tenth Presbyterian Church, with “October Project of the Month” on the memo line, may be placed in offering plates or one of the oak boxes at the Sanctuary entrances.

* Congregation standing
**EVENING WORSHIP**

**6:15 PM Soli Deo Gloria**

Prelude

*Fanfare*

To the Choirmaster: According to the Gittith. Of Asaph.

Sing aloud to God our strength; shout for joy to the God of Jacob!

Raise a song; sound the tambourine, the sweet lyre with the harp. Blow the trumpet at the new moon,

At the full moon, on our feast day. (Psalm 81:1-3)

*Gaelic Air*

*Cortege et Litanie*

*Soli Deo Gloria* is a motto that has been used since the time of the Protestant Reformation. It is the culminating phrase of five “Solas” and means “Glory to God Alone.” *Soli Deo Gloria* affords musicians (singers and instrumentalists alike) the opportunity to give back to God from the gifts He has given them. At the same time, the music is intended to encourage the congregation and to be a public testimony of our desire at Tenth Church to honor Him with our musical offerings.

**6:30 PM**

Welcome

Call to Worship

Invocation

* Hymn 38: *Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise*  
St. Denio

Prayer of Preparation

God’s Word Read  
2 Corinthians 4:5 (page 965)

* Hymn 32: *Great Is Thy Faithfulness*  
* Faithfulness*

Sermon: *Your Servants for His Sake*

* Hymn: *O Church, Arise* (turn page)  
* Getty/Townend*

* Offering Prayer  
Rev. Daniel Schrock

*Offertory: *Set Me As a Seal*  
Set me as a seal upon your heart, as a seal upon your arm;  
For love is strong as death. Many waters cannot quench love;  
Neither can the floods drown it. (Song of Songs 8:6a & 7a)

Rene Claussen

Tenth Church Choir  
Robert Hobgood, conductor

Ordination of Gavin Lymberopoulos as Assistant Minister of Tenth Presbyterian Church

Address from the Chairman  
Rev. Daniel Schrock

Questions for the Minister  
Frank Harder

Questions for the Session  
Dr. Jerry McFarland

Prayer for the Minister and Session  
Russ Pfeifer

* Congregation standing
The Pronouncement and Declaration  
Rev. Daniel Schrock

Charge to the Minister (Ephesians 4:1–3)  
Dr. George McFarland

Charge to the Session (1 Corinthians 16:10–16)  
Rev. Daniel Schrock

Prayer  
Dr. Liam Goligher

Hymn 642: Be Thou My Vision  
Slane

Benediction  
Rev. Gavin Lymberopoulos

Postlude

Please join us for a reception in Reception Hall immediately following the service for Rev. Gavin Lymberopoulos.

---

THE SHORTER CATECHISM, circa 1647

One of the documents that explains what our church and denomination believe is known as the Shorter Catechism. We are including in the bulletin a series of questions and answers dealing with some of the essential doctrines of our faith.

**Question 79: Which is the tenth commandment??**

**Answer:** The tenth commandment is, Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor’s house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbor’s wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor anything that is thy neighbor’s.

* Congregation standing
O Church, Arise

1. O Church, arise, and put your armour on; hear the call of Christ our Captain. For now the weak can say that they are strong in the strength that God has given. With shield of faith and belt of truth, we'll stand against the devil's lies; an army trials on every side we know the outcome is secure, and Christ will stone is rolled away, and Christ emerges from the grave, this victory old still line the way, retelling triumphs of His grace, we hear their bold, whose battle-cry is Love, reaching out to those in darkness, have the prize for which He died, an inheritance of nations, march continues till the day every eye and heart shall see Him. calls, and hunger for the day when with Christ we stand in glory.

2. Our call to war, to love the captive soul but to rage against the captor; and with the sword that makes the son of God is strucken; then see His foes lie crushed before every hurdle, that we may run with faith to wound-ed whole, we will fight with faith and val-our. When faced with neath His feet, for the Conqueror has risen! And as the win the prize of a servant good and faith-ful. As saints of

3. Come see the cross, where love and mercy meet, as the

4. So, Spirit, come, put strength in every stride, give
“The true treasure of the church is the most holy gospel of the glory and grace of God.” So wrote Martin Luther 499 years ago as the 62nd of his 95 theses. Over against the papal teaching that the Church had been entrusted with a “treasury of the merits of Christ,” which could be dispensed to individuals via the sacraments and Papal indulgence, Luther sought to promote the riches of the good news of the glory and love of God. The salvation revealed through the Scriptures alone, through faith alone, in Christ alone, to the glory of God alone is rooted in the love of God alone: Sola Gratia. The goal of this year’s Reformation Hymn Festival service is to praise God for his great love to us in Christ Jesus. To that end, this year we are delighted to welcome to our pulpit Dr. Jeffrey Jue, who will be preaching from Ephesians 2:1–10, “By Grace Alone.” Dr. Jue is Provost and Executive Vice President at Westminster Theological Seminary, where he is also an associate professor of church history.

The Reformers looked to the Bible and the teaching of the early Church Fathers to ground their theology, but they also looked there to reform the worship service. This led to a much greater participation by the congregation, especially when it came to singing. They were eager for the whole congregation to lift up the Lord’s name in song, especially using the words of the Psalms. John Calvin himself spearheaded an effort to put the entire Psalter to music suitable for congregations to sing. The production of the Genevan Psalter led to a proliferation of Psalters throughout Europe and the English speaking world.

The English hymnist Isaac Watts (1674–1748) represents something of a bridge between the worship of Reformation times and our own day. Watts himself determined to write a new edition of the Psalter. He was dissatisfied with the awkward poetry of the earlier English Psalters and the manner in which the Psalms were taught in church. This process was called “lining out,” and involved a song leader singing a line of the song repeated by the congregation. This could take a long time if an entire Psalm was to be sung! In the Watts Psalter every Psalm is set to a familiar meter so that the entire book of Psalms may be sung with as few as four well-known hymn melodies! He also took pains to make each line of each stanza a complete thought to aid the memory.

Watts went even further. He recognized that in worship God speaks to us through his Word and that we in turn speak back to him. He was eager to join these two concepts together in his Psalm settings and hymns. He did this by making the truths of God’s Word personal to the Christian believer. Doctrinal statements in Scripture become affirmations of faith in the heart of the believer. To this end he felt it was important for the Christian to see the Christological fulfillment of the Psalms. Where applicable, he makes direct mention of Christ in his Psalm paraphrases. In others he is more subtle, but the Christian has no doubt as to whom he is referring! A perfect example is his setting of Psalm 98 which we sing every Christmas time:

Joy to the World! The Lord is come.
Let earth receive her King.
Let every heart prepare him room
And heaven and nature sing.

Isaac Watts wanted the worship of Christians to be vitally Christ centered. He wanted to harmonize biblical truth with our own Christian experience. He wanted us to see God at work today, to know the relevance of the Scriptures in our own time. He championed the same thing as Luther did, extolling the “holy gospel of the glory and grace of God.”

Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small;
Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all.
Welcome

We are delighted to have you worship with us. Please stop at our welcome center in the narthex (Spruce Street lobby). Information is also available at tenth.org and in the Delancey lobby. Between morning services, we invite you to Reception Hall for light refreshments.

Serving on the platform: 9 AM—Enrique Leal, Ron Hoch; 11 AM—Jerry McFarland, Jason Bull

If you do not have Internet access and would like to read the previous midweek update, please pick up a copy in the Narthex.

Please do not bring food or drinks into the Sanctuary.

The deadline for bulletin announcements is Tuesday noon. Announcements for prayer can be submitted past the deadline and will be included when possible (or the next week).

Large print bulletins and hymns are available in the narthex—they are in black binders. Hearing assistance devices and large print Bibles are also available nearby. Please return all of these to the same location after use. An American Sign Language interpreter is present at evening services at the sanctuary front (18th Street side).

If you are having trouble with LiveStream or logging in to your Access Tenth account using Internet Explorer, please try another browser, such as Firefox or Chrome.

If you have a smartphone, download the Church Life app from your app store and have the church directory and calendar with you all the time. Once downloaded, log in with the same username and password as you do for AccessTenth. Members/regular attenders who have not already used AccessTenth can sign up for a login if your email is in our database (use quick link, upper right at www.tenth.org). If you want us to add your email to our database, contact Pattie at plee@tenth.org.

Lost-and-found is in labeled compartments in the mailroom off the Delancey lobby.

Go to tenth.org/volunteers to volunteer at Tenth.

Post and find ads for events, housing, jobs, services and more at tenth.org/classifieds. See similar information on bulletin boards near the 17th Street exit between Reception Hall and the Delancey lobby.

Today’s Events

Coffee is available in the lobby at 1710 before 9 AM Bible School classes (not permitted in sanctuary).

Tenth College Fellowship’s class meets in 1716 Spruce, 2 Rear, at 9:30 AM for breakfast and study of 1 Peter.

The church library is open 10:25-10:55 AM in C1 and C4.

Tenth International Fellowship (TIF) meets for worship on Sundays at 11 AM in Fellowship Hall. Contact tif@tenth.org with questions.

Parish 6 may worship in the Catacombs during the 11 AM service. We have resumed this practice for the fall.

Prayer intercessors are available to pray with you after the 11 AM service. Find them near Catacombs room C6.

Today’s One Anothering Luncheon has been canceled.

Upcoming Events

Whether you are a student or a CEO, an entrepreneur or an accountant, we invite you to come and hear Rick Phillips talk about Jesus and the Market Place. Rick has an MBA from Wharton, served as a pastor here at Tenth, and now shepherds Second Presbyterian Church in Greenville, South Carolina. The event will be in the Sanctuary on Saturday, October 29, 6:30 PM. A reception will follow in Reception Hall.

The employment seekers’ prayer group meets the last Sunday of each month, 10:30–11 AM, in 1701 Delancey, 3 East (next date: October 30).

Bible study leaders and coordinators, next Sunday, October 30, 12:30 PM, the Kingdom Discipleship Commission and Capital Campaign Committee are hosting a lunch and meeting for you at 1710 Spruce Street’s large conference room. It is a time for networking, planning, and some good fellowship. Please RSVP early this week to Helen at hsneller@tenth.org so we are sure to have enough seats (and food).

Tenth Church will be hosting the Reformation Hymn Service on Sunday, October 30, 6:15 PM. Dr. Jeffrey Jue will be preaching. Combined choirs of Tenth Church and the Westminster Brass will be performing hymns and songs of Isaac Watts, known as the Father of Modern Hymnody.
Join us for a Parish 1 prayer dinner on Tuesday, November 1, 6:45–8 PM, at 1710 Spruce Street. Parish 3 will meet November 1 at the Wynnes at 6:30 PM; Parish 2 is at Westminster Seminary; Parish 6 at Covenant Presbyterian Church.

Philadelphia Renewal Network (Tenth is a partner church with PRN) is facilitating a 6-week trauma healing support group at John Applegate and Associates (Art Museum area), to be held Thursdays, November 3 to December 15, 2–4 PM, excluding Thanksgiving. Please see the flyer posted on our bulletin board or email info@philadelphiarenewalnetwork.org to sign up or for more information.

Dr. David Apple will be providing Deacon and Mercy Training at Westminster Seminary on Saturdays, November 5 and 19 and December 3, 9 AM–12 PM. Topics include “The Role of the Deacon,” “Setting Boundaries,” “Dealing with Con Artists,” “Listening,” and “Visitation.” Registration is free to Tenth members. Contact dapple@tenth.org.

Experience Thanksgiving with American friends. Why do we commemorate the historical event of the Pilgrims and Native Americans every fall? Sign up by November 14 to be matched with a Tenth family to celebrate this wonderful holiday with them. To sign up or if you have any questions, go to tenth.org or email us at tif@tenth.org by November 14: indicate how many people you can host; start time; your contact information and location; and if you can provide rides, want to pick people up at church, or want them to go directly to your home.

Our fall missions festival—A Kingdom on the Move—will be held November 12–13. At our Saturday evening banquet (6–8 PM), you will hear from Scott, a partner in Asia. That evening, sixth to ninth graders can participate in The Amazing Race, a scavenger hunt run by Maranatha and TIF. There will be activities for younger children as well. You can find more information and register at tenth.org/goconference. On Sunday morning, you can meet partners at a 9 AM breakfast (1716 Spruce, 2 Middle). Michael Oh and Philip Kirkland will be preaching at the worship services that day—and don’t miss the flag parade.

ACTS community dinner needs cooked turkeys for its November 13 dinner. Please sign up in the mail room or email dapple@tenth.org.

Christmas and New Year’s Day both fall on Sunday this year. Our schedule for those days has been changed as follows:

**Christmas Day**
- 11 AM worship service in the sanctuary
- Nursery will be provided
- No other services, classes, children’s programs, or events

**New Year’s Day**
- 11 AM worship service in the sanctuary
- 11 AM TIF worship service in Fellowship Hall
- 6:15 PM worship service in the sanctuary
- Nursery will be provided for these
- No other services, classes, children’s programs, or events

Are you hungry for a Bible study where you fit in? Join Carlos DiCarlo and others on Monday nights as they carefully study James’ epistle. For information, contact carlos.dicarlo1975@gmail.com. Meet in 1710 Spruce Street (but enter at 1701 Delancey first).

Join Bruce McDowell and Enrique Leal for prayer on Wednesdays, 5:30–6 PM, in 3 West.

Join the West Philadelphia International Students Christian Fellowship (ISCF), a TIF ministry, for weekly Saturday dinnertime fellowship at 6:30 PM at The City School Spruce Hill, 42nd and Baltimore Avenue. Contact Enrique at eleal@tenth.org or x223.

---

**OPPORTUNITIES**

**Zamda, the Congolese refugee mother of six** Tenth Church is sponsoring, is looking for work, especially while her children are in school. She speaks English and could do domestic or other work. Please contact Meg Glick of Bethany Christian Services if you can help at mglick@bethany.org.

**A Liberty parking volunteer** is needed the first Sunday of each month after the 11 AM service. Contact Dot at dboersma@tenth.org.

**A global partner family needs to rent out their house** in Northeast Philadelphia while they serve overseas. For more information, please contact global@tenth.org or call the church office.

**The Philadelphia Access Center**, one of our Metro Outreach partners, provides social services and counseling services for men, women, married couples,
and young adults. For information, please visit philaccess.org or call 215.389.1985.

__________________________

**PRAISE GOD FOR**

The birth of a granddaughter of Samuel and Viera Matej, to Barbara and Tommy Silva. Little Paraskevi (means "preparation for the Sabbath") was born July 26.

__________________________

**PRAY FOR**

Members who have ongoing health needs: Clare Arnesen, Bob Caldwell, Marjorie Calvanico, Brian Forde, Paul Graves, Cyndy Hunt, Wally Jones, Lois Palumbo, Temmie Pearson, Ronald Smith, Ginny Strable, Howard Vos, Saundra Wiggins.

Those of our congregation who are seeking employment. Check our 17th Street stairwell bulletin boards for housing and employment opportunities.

Members serving in the military: Justin Buffington, James C., Edward Dawson, Christopher Hala, JD Hala, James Kenis, Rusty Pfeifer, Elijah Riggs, and Peter Shevchenko. Contact Dot at dboersma@tenth.org or x233 to update or add others to this list.

Wisdom for the Session and Diaconate in their monthly meetings Tuesday night.

Pastor Moris Makram and Aswan Evangelical Church in Egypt that Tenth supported through our ESO for construction of their church building. Pray the Lord would supply for finishing the project, especially as prices have increased 20%.

__________________________

**Ed and Tili in the Middle East to receive God’s comfort** through another miscarriage. Also, as a great battle is going on near them, pray for safety for the civilians and safe passage out of the way of conflict; pray for peace among the forces that are fighting; there is great potential for conflict that could be explosive for this entire area.

The Akusulu refugee family as they soon will be enrolled in school. Pray for adjustment, English language learning, and a job for mother Zamda.

__________________________

**OPERATIONS**

If you do not currently have a set of numbered offering envelopes and would like them for 2017, or if you give in other ways and no longer use envelopes, please email Pattie at plee@tenth.org.

Tenth is seeking a full-time global outreach staff person. The ideal candidate will already possess a passion for global outreach; excellent communication skills; strong interpersonal skills; ability to handle multiple priorities with an attention to detail and a commitment to collaborative, high quality work. Please forward your resume/cover letter to Patrick at pcanavan@tenth.org; see job description at tenth.org.

Tenth is seeking candidates for an 11 AM and an evening supervisor for our nursery program. These are part-time positions, and the job description is at tenth.org. Please contact Pat Canavan at pcanavan@tenth.org.

Please schedule all church events with Dot Boersma. Make event reservations now for spaces and/or resources through August 2017. Contact Dot at dboersma@tenth.org with any questions.

__________________________

**The trustees report the following giving totals as of October 16, 2016:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Outreach (YTD)</th>
<th>Church Ministry (10/16/16)</th>
<th>Church Ministry (YTD)</th>
<th>Building (YTD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2015 Giving</strong></td>
<td>568,590</td>
<td>29,963</td>
<td>1,372,391</td>
<td>111,173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2016 Giving</strong></td>
<td>558,958</td>
<td>30,631</td>
<td>1,398,659</td>
<td>114,583</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Project of the Month offering as of October 16 is $1,823.60.
**PARKING**

Parking in the Liberty Place garage is free only on Sundays. You will need to pick up chaser tickets in Reception Hall immediately after services (near water fountain after morning services, at nursery desk after evening services)—you must show your garage ticket to receive one. Please park at Liberty to free up the streets for neighbors, bikers, and those with mobility issues. The garage has entrances between Market and Chestnut Streets on both 16th and 17th Streets. More details are at tenth.org/parking.

If you use the EZ Park lot at 17th and Pine, you must validate your ticket with a rubber stamp they have provided in order to get their reduced rate of $7 (note three-hour limit). The stamp is at the Delancey lobby desk and clearly marked EZ Park.

The discounted parking rate for churches is $6 at the Penn Garage (1700 South Street); please stamp your ticket in the Narthex or Delancey lobby.

The 2016 parking placard available in the lobbies includes Sunday street parking information, but see tenth.org/parking for all the details. Please check at tenth.org for all special event parking information.

When using street parking on Spruce and Pine, please remember to use your mirrors and watch for bikers in the bike lane as you pull in and as you open your doors.

**CHILDREN AND YOUTH FALL CLASSES**

**Birth to toddlers**
Reception Hall (9 AM & 11 AM, through age 3 at 6:10 PM)

**Age 2**
1717 Delancey (9 AM & 11 AM)

**Age 3**
B1 at 9 AM; 1717 Delancey at 11 AM

**Ages 4–5**
B2 & B3 (9 AM)

**Children with Special Needs**
B4 & B5 at 9 AM; B1 at 11 AM

**Grades 1–3**
Catacombs (9 AM)

**Grades 4–5**
Catacombs and then 1701 Delancey 4E and 2W (9 AM)

**Grades 6**
1701 Delancey 3W (9 AM)

**Grades 7–8**
315 S. 17th Street, 2Rear (9 AM)

**Grades 9–10**
315 S. 17th Street, 3Front (9 AM)

**Grades 11–12**
1935 Pine Street (9 AM)

**Ages 4–5: Praisemakers**
B2 & B3 (leave 11 AM service at second hymn)

**Grades 1–2: Praisemakers Plus**
B5 (leave 11 AM service at second hymn)

**Ages 4–5: Catechism Club**
B2 & B3 (leave 6:30 PM as indicated in bulletin)

**Grades 1–6: Tenth Children’s Music**
315 S 17th Street (6:00 PM)

**Grades 6–12: Maranatha (youth group)**
Fellowship Hall and Catacombs (6:15 PM)
SERVICES NEXT WEEK

9:00/11:00 AM: Morning Worship
Dr. Richard Phillips
“The Man of God and the Word of God”
(1 Kings 13:1–22)

6:15/6:30 PM: Soli Deo Gloria/Reformation Hymn Service
Dr. Jeffrey Jue
“Sola Gratia: By Grace Alone” (Ephesians 2:1-10)

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Nursery care is available during all services. For Adult/Youth/Children’s Bible School opportunities, see our Bible School brochure available in our lobbies, or visit our website at tenth.org.

DIRECTIONS AND SUNDAY PARKING

An Attending Services placard, which is available in our lobbies, must be placed on the front dashboard of your car for parking in permitted areas on the street. See the parking map on the placard. The main reduced-rate garage is between 17th and 18th on South Street. Parking lot tickets must be stamped in the Narthex or Delancey Lobby. Free parking is available on Sundays in the Liberty Place Garage (north of Chestnut Street, from 16th to 17th Street). Free “chaser” tickets are available in Reception Hall after services. See tenth.org/parking for all parking details and directions.

RESOURCES

Explore the church and our ministries at tenth.org. At the site, you may view services live, as well as past services. Tenth members and regular attendees may also link to the church’s database using the AccessTenth link from the home page.

The church library is open between morning services, 10:30–11:00, in Catacombs rooms C1 and C4.

ABOUT TENTH

We are a congregation of the Presbyterian Church in America adhering to the authority of Scripture and confessing the doctrine contained in the Westminster Standards. Tenth was founded in 1829, its present structure was designed by John McArthur Jr., and built in 1855-1857. The interior was redesigned by Frank Miles Day in 1893. More information about history and architecture is at tenth.org/history.